
01tome •mother. Any other destiny was simplyuuustursl. In this tin believed pot alonenvoty young Isdy, but every young men.
, in tbs audience would spree will!him. [Laughter.] But It might bo asked. Wouldbe have woman simply educated for thepurposeof being a householddnull's ? Not at all Howould have woman, os bo had Bald, well educa-ted, to Ht hor all thomore ror her duties as awife and a mother. [Loud applause.] Some ofthe fastidiousmight find fault with him for say-ing ‘•our girls j" hut ho much preferred thofresh, unsophisticated, noble, blooming, naturalgirl to the painted, powdered, aud bo*curled

modern young lady. [Long-continued applause.]
One of toe greatest ourges of modern society
VM '

- y
Tn.R rERKICIOUS HABITof married couples board at a hotel ora

boarding-house. [Applause.] U waa tbe cub*tom wuioh weakened marital aud homo tics,because it removed mutual care, aud loft tbo
mother nota Queen. but simply,a dwollor, la borown household. Every wife ought to be the
Queen of her own houflo, [Applause.] Why
then was tho custom so much indulgedIn ? Do-
cause glrla wore' not trained In youth to house-
hold duties, and they shrank from them. Tblawas a great error in tho early education
of tho female sex. Some girls wore led to be-
hove that they wore most attractive when they
made themselves frames for tho exhibition ofsilit and satin garments. In answer to tho ques-
tion:41 Why do you not marry ?—oro you not able
to food a wife?" tho youngmao of to-day would
reply: "Yes, lam able to food a wife, but notto clothe her.” That might bo very vulgar, but
it was very true, aud bachelor clubs flourished
upon tbo modem extravagance of women. Untilgirls learned that it was au error to think moro
of tho valuo they carried on the outside
of their persona rather than in their mindsand hearts, bachelors would increase, and mar-riages would daily grow loss, [Applause.l Tholecturer related tho anecdote of the grand Homanxnatton Cornelia, who, disdaining goras, wasasked whore sbokept bor jewels. She took her
querists to her nursery, and, pointing to herbright aod happy children, “ Thero aro my
iowols,” sbo said. [Croat applause.] Woman

ad over been
TUX CENTRE OP LtJXDRT.In this age she was more bo, perhaps, than in

any other. She might be very attractive to thebeau, but wasa terrorto tho husband. (Applause. 1
Girls ought to bo discouraged in extravagance,and encouraged In frugality, particularly in tholino of dress. This was the groat evil. When
tho marriage institution declined, population,and consequently tho nation, declined. Thisvraa a law of-Nature. Girls should bo taught tobo useful, for tho moreuseful a woman was themore ornamental w*a she too. When Homan
statesmen wished to compliment some splendidmatron they said: “She is at homo spinning.”Youngladies shouldbo taught that honest workwas not degrading, but tho reverse.Tho lecturer next dwelt on the ovils of

AMERICAN COOKING,— _hot soda-biscuitsand half-done plo. Therewere
ten dyspeptics in America Tor ovorv one in En-gland, Prance, or Germany. This could be as-certained from any medical practitioner. Why
was this ? Because our girls wore, in the highercircles of society at least, taught to look uponhousekeepingas a kind of degradation. Theywero taught to do nothing that was practical,—
unless to go shopping, which was themost un-practical thing they could do. [Applause andlaughter.] A common boast was, “ 1have no occasion to work." The pride
of a true woman ought tobe to work, oven whennot compelled to do so. Some newspaper-cor-
respondent had recently expressed his surprise
at finding, on visiting Germany, the PrincessBismarck carryinga bunch of keys at her waist>md attending to the duties of her household.
TheGorman people respected thateminent ladymore than if she wore the same weightof dia-monds. [Groat applanse.] Diamonds wouldonly prove that herhusband had monov. Thebunch of keys proved that his wife had bothheart and bead. [Applause.] Oneof thogreat-est evils of woman in Americanwas

EMPTINESS OP THOUGHT—
nothing to do,—which interferes with the bappl-
ne&B of most fashionablewomen. Napoleon badonce asked a lady what should be done to makePrancea greater nation than she was. Tbe re-ply was. ‘•Give tbo nation pood mothers." That
is exactly what America needed, and tbe end andaim of ail good people should bo to educate tbeyoung generation of females so that they might
ho good mothers. They should bo taught howzioblo it was to follow the path of duty ratherthan of pleasure,— to abandon the foppery andfrippery of fashion, and learn to roar aud edu-
cate families. [Applause.] It would be uselessto try and reform the nation in a political sense,unless there wasa higher basis or female educa-tion, which might bo conveyed to the homocircle. It was not by making a woman a Gen-eral or a member of Congress that she was to beelevated. It was by educating her up to astandard that would reform the nation, oper-
ating through the social influences, in whichwoman has always been, and over must romain.
uioro powerful than man. [Loud applause.]The nextpoint touched by tbo lecturer was
the constant complaint made against the work-ing classes that they wore given to

INTOXICATION,
Why was it? Because man would seek relax-ation, and because the reformers, or crusadersdid not substitute something that would weanthem from tbo old method. But man must haverelaxation, and if the promoters of temperancewould advocate tbo establishment of popularplaces ofamusement, they would do more to re-form the morals than all their statutes,or hymnsor prayers could do. [Applause.) Ho threw thisout ao a well-meant hint to the advocates oftemperance. In some European countriesdrinking was far more universal than
in America, but there moderation waspracticed, becanae men and womenmingledaround the wine and beer tables in theconcert-halls, and no Gorman or Frenchmanthoughtof getting drunk in the presence of hismother or his sweetheart. [Applause.] Ho saidthat millionaires would do more to reform socie-ty if they would grant bequests for tbo estab-lishment of gardens and concert-halls, ratherthan for churches and missions. [Applause.]

Thelecturer then wont into a dissertation on
EDUCATION IN GENERAL,

and rehearsed, by way of recapitulation, themain points of his discourse, espe-
cially advocating the making of homolight, sonny, and cheerful. Ho
also advocated the cultivationof thebeautiful intheminds of the young. A German philosopherpad once said : *• Happy is the man whohas ahobby." Theexpression was rather coarse, butit was correct in fact. Every man who had apursuit, a relaxation, washappy,—happier thanthedull rich man,who knew not what to dowithhis lime. Collections of butterllics and bugs
V'oro often made a moans of amusement, ovenby cultivated men. Ho did not go so far as tosay tbat a criminal could be reformed by makiughim catch bugs and butterflies [laughter] ; buthad that criminal boon taught when young tohave a taste for some such innocent rooreationho might avoid the convict's coll.

Ho said to tbo business-men tbat they, too,shouldbavo some moans of relaxation,—horti-
culture, agriculture, floriculture, or some otherbranch of Industry lor leisure houre. He hadno time to go into the groat subject of moraleducation, which ho was compelled to reserveforanother occasion. If he had been instru-mental mexciting one noble, earnest thoughtin
the minus of his audience in tho interest ofareformed eyatem, notalone of general, but ofhomo education, be would bo deeply grateful.
[Loudcheering.]

PROP, SWING.LECTURE IN HU! STAR COURSE ON 41 THE TRUE
citizen."The Star Lecture Course for tbe winter of

1874-’ewas inaugurated last evening at McCor-mick Music Hall by a lecture by Prof. DavidSwing on “The True Citizen; or, a Now Patri-
otism for Chicago.” The attendance was large,andcomposed of a class of people most compli-mentary to the lecturer and the occasion. Aprogramme of throe selections was neatly ren-dered by the Star orchestra, couslbtimr of ulnaexcellent performers, under the leadership ofUr. John Hand.

MU. FRANKLIN MAO VEAQIIgave a brief introductory address, in which helaid he, and not Prof. Swing, needed an intro-duction to a Chicago audience { but thesepublic
Introductions were a sort of oral preface andfortunately theart to which they were subservi-ent fixed brevity as a cardinal virtue. The occa-lionintroduced Prof. Swing into the domain ofpolitical discussion. A demand was that ablemen should lead the mind to the contemplation
of serious political problems. It was in happyresponse to this demand that Prof. Swing washere to-night. [Applause.]

ruov. swing,Ibuahappily introduced, said his address wouldpe superficial and brief. The subject was one
requiring the thoughtof da,Baud yearn to come,
-the higheet duty of the citizen of Chicago.Oasuisto had come to remind ue of relations andentice toward tbo poor, the blind, the ignorantHu unbelieving. They had eaid, You have thaaa
tin your hands, and whet will you do with thara ?thuui With hut a alogla Inquiry,—not about

Ibo Portion or Greek famine, or theroligtouauOHtitulion of tboPojoo lelamlore, but about
Til* TOWN IVXLOVE..You bave a oltjr on your bandi; what will vondo with it ? Wbat waa -o Lo dono about, andfor, and with, this oft; on tbo lake ? A boy'amotbor spent moatof bor lime playing with himbut when tbo bor bod grown to 18 voare, themotbor often sat down in loans and meditationover tbo host path and tbo boat doatiny for bori AKrett landscape oponod out called lifefull ofbeauty, possibility, and dancer.Yoare ago, tblo city was an infant-* nlav-thingmerely for an idle Mayor and IdToVldm.men, who once a year looked for a toy engine toput out Area with, and a little water-pipe tor thetown to play city with. Thoseearly playful days

dmvn m liSS ‘"h 4 tho
,
lo'lD8 motbor sLuld alt*nd meditate wbat she obouid dowltu auoli a creature of such a doatiny.Lot us reflect oyor *'

.
.. the IDEA op A CITT.MS tKii 10 culmination of that thing called

?fi xof 11,0creature, as tho rose waa
of roao:b llflh - * was tho blossom
la nni S!yh d ‘"Ir?°! tboroof- t" Tbla xJUroBBrrofjnSLu ro Porl . l!, d in oouulrr plocea,” w»a tlioirofoßsorß facotiouQ remark it thla junc-turo, wboroot tlio »udionoo laughed ho»rt-Tboro waa truth enough to
ami

oty ..7 th Sioat roapoußibllilT,ulifjil” i f oltlzon “ oynonym for a KingIho individual human out in tbo country wasas
?°?,r ‘° z” r° aa thought could approach. Thoindividual tiger or lion was a perfect success, allSP-mi ?? i?? iDS fl ?me olbor animal, not of

oat * Man must notboindividual in this sense,—bad not boon sinco thorace began. A mcro individual man woe tbomistletoe of the humanrace,—a hanger-on of thocity. Selkirk wm not alone: bo had Europe allwith him | had improved agriculture? had thoApostles aud all tho saluts to help him worshtn •tho shops of England to fill his tool-ohest. Howas a mistletoe haugor-ou of a tree notbis own.Acity was tbo culmination of aa entire region.The tine arts demaudod a city for cradle andarena; -eloquence must possess on nudioucohaving tbioklv built homos, whoso people couldeasily gather to boar tboeloquent words. Arch-itecture must also await tbo assemblage ofcoliseum would bo an impossibilitywithout 60,000 people to assomblo to soo tbo
i he painter could only springup aud bocomo in-spired whero there wore oyos to soo bis work.Equally dependent upon tbe multitude was mu-slo, which needed a sympathetic audience to flowtoward tbokeys of Boothovoa or the strings of

TUB WHOLE WORLD OF CULTUREdrew its life from that origin called city, beingtho place whore enough elcmcuts mot to formmonnood. Sunshine, and earth, and run, worepoedod to crow great forosts ,• neither would dou alone. So it was with a city,—tho confluenceof the elements which made man. It inspiredthe intellect, and urged it onward into life,xsona of us needed information so muchas waking up. The trouble with thosavage was not so much Ignorancelock of tho. power ofthought, who had not attended a purecountry church, where a largo number of themost religious sank to sloop early in tho ser-vice? Notbecause of tho clergyman's lullabynor because of weariness, but from tho factthat the intellect sank into repose the momentthat the bands and foot ceased the movementsthatkept tho soul awako. Tho civilized, cul-tured city man never slept in church. If thesermon were soporific, it produced anger andimpatience, not a desire for roposo. [Laughter!
Iho country was never civilization. It wasthe xeaort of a primitive manhood; not the placewhera the arts wore made; not whore a lawyernora musician, nora sculptor was created; butafter the city had made these men, tho countrymight keep them fromdying too soon. The coun-try was the place whore tho great, vitalized spiritmight sleep betimes. The crisis of tho timesmade a Daniel Webster; the pageantry of thostage made a ahabspoaro; tho combined music

00.00. ,£fP6 waked up the brain of an unwillingstudent and made a Beethoven. “

Cities wore
CHEAT MILLS OF THE GOES,not where man was ground to powder, butwlioro he was ground out. The true citizen wasone who felt and acted In harmony with the1?. 888 °* homoß‘ The mind and heart thatcalled those men together might bo roused, thatare, science, lohgiou, literature, might spring upas donors from the soil. Tho city to bo gloatmust not bo thoarena of traffic alone, but musthasten to bo an arena of art and science.Neither cattle, nor wheat, nor lumber,would make a truly groat city. Athens, HomoFlorence, Pans, wore built by Kings. Naturewas novorinvokod; no favor was asked of com-merce. Tho Kings found places where theySSS*'0*?a* Uloir

.

richofl ' thoir miUiona,stolen or otherwise; and, if arival town threat-ened their magnificence, tho army was invoked,and tho rival was abated, and its magnificence’transferred to the King’s place of safekeeping.Ihe old cities become rich in all that was grand,because they woro not the outcome of laborand industry, but of brains, and taste, andSrnVo 1?' **s flrafc daya there was somewoik, but it all ceased as soon as it becamelarge enough to steal. The old cities had wallsto keep tho outside thiovos from stealing theirvaluables. If we were living in old times, Chica-go would bavo to set about reducing Milwaukeehither their gold andwealth, their females to bo servants, their mento build parks and public works. Our citizens
T
do coil'd not turn theMississippifrom St. Louis. Our local aspirations bad noiu-

tApplause
4
]
10111 bUt S°°d» honest, hard work.

TUE TASTE AND AMBITION OF TUB CITIZENmuat supply what the old monarchagave to theircmoa. Power had flown from the throne to thepeople i ao muat taate and culture chance own-ora aa well. In the old citlea, all the riches ofart or literature wore for the people. Theeculptora, from Fhidiaa to Angelo, worked for“i d ““ clMal° tli°»troa worefor all, 00,001) people at one place,-an annualfestival. Angelo carved Ida marhlou for theJ' 11"1?, ',orl'l f° Theaowore grand facta
nMßl °w U m Whatever beautythat Old World had waa like God’saunahmo poured for the good andthe evil, the juat and tbe unjust, Whateverthou© ages bad, they gave liberally to all men.and upbraided not. Thus geuiua was umpiredand encouraged. Had sculpture been for adining-room there would have boon no Phidias •au order for a bedchamber or a parlor-aok wouldnot have produced the galleries of the Louvreit was the calling of themultitude which made

JL
IUo aolfiotmoßS of iudividualiumwidchbated tbe public could never inspire auytbimrnoble; andbenco to bring tbe education, andhonor, and dignityof the ago out of selfish se-clusionwaa tbe duly of tbe citizen.

THIS POPULARIZING OPART,and music, and eloquence, and worship was al-most theonly use oi money that would save thelove of » from becoming a crime. When money
ISJ?. turn t,°,war<l P“Uio rather than thiprivate life, public morality was in the ascend-
w’ i,wasa love forone’s ownhomo.We could bo of noaorrioo for Bouton or Cali-fSfSS™ “ bel“* Look woll to
in u f d houoat men not hidingm a collar to escape Jury aorvleo; look well tomorality, religion, ami art. This was thoonly service wo could render in generalto the people of other eitloa by tho contagion ofoioollenee. Iho highest Bolt-love waa the hootpatriotism. lire potrioliom of Cornell was hieof Morse, hla telegraph ; of BryantaudWhittier, theaoiige which their muses gave tothoircountry. That city waa therefore of moatvalue to theUnion which made Itaolt tho moathonorable and beautiful; which had tho boatparka, and churches, and libraries, lha broadeatluest streets, the beet FireDepartment.

Tine NEW PATRIOTISMofpur city was that the lawyer should look wellto the honor of the Bar, tho Judge to that of thoBench, the clergy to that of tho pulpit, tho edi-tor to thatof tho press—aud altogether to thehonor of tho whole city. Our metropolis hoddonean immense work all along to have arisenup out of such ashes as wo all saw four years ago •
enough to protect us from all scoldingtongues!
Its past had been grand and good. The citynow on hand was a small matter to thatwoshould have to deal with in the next twentyyears. Within tbat time we should havo a mill-ion people in tho places of tho present throngTho old monarcha ordered thoir cities tobe built; but they wore all mortal, andno one obeyed the once potent crownOne city was Invoked by tho grandvoice of Nature, whispering through the prairie
pass or roaring on tho lakes, saving, “It mustio!" Tho call had only partly been obeyed;

but the obedient ones were coming or had come!Why, tbo railways wont out on the prairies, as
one of the pioneers said, whore therewas "nothing but God and grass." [Ap-plause.] There was Lake Michigan, tho
most wonderful of double-traces, with connect-
ing linos on tbo shores of tho Republic or thoshores of thoQuoeu. Wonderful road, the lakes ITheir rails were put down ages ago,’ but no oneover need renew them. There was no suit furright of way; all cargoes moved free j thePresidout waa Naturol Huoh was our city, such theduties of the citizen. [Prolonged applause.]

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
„N»w Yona Nor. 17.—TUe lieoeivor of tboBonk of the Commonwealth has declared a final
Mliar°
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RAILROAD NEWS.

Progress of the Litigation in
the Chicago & South-

ern Case.

The Michigan Central Objects to
the B, & O.'a Entering the

Union Depot.

Sleelin; of (he Western Railroad
Commissioners at Toledo.

Miscellaneous Items.

THU CHICAGO & SOUTHERN BAIL.ROAD COMPANY.
MR. TOCKQ’a AHBWIR TO INTERROGATORIES.

A slight advance was made in ibo progress of
tbo suit of J.D. Drown vs. tho Chicago A South-
ern Itailrood Company ot al., by tho filing of tho
answer of J. E. Young to somo interrogatories
propounded to him by tho complainant; also a
transcript of tbo minutes of tho Directors at two
mootings, hold July 16 aud Sopt. 2, 1871. It was
shown la theso mluutos that tho Obicago, Dan-
ville A Vincennes Doilroad Company bad pro-
cured ngnt-of-way, donations, and railroad ties
for tbo Southern Doad at a total expense
of 6126,000, with tbe verbal understanding that
an account should bo had for tbo same. It waa
at that meeting(July 15) also agreed that tho
Southern Doad should borrow 890,000, to be se-
cured by 820 bonds of theroad. Tbo bonds woro
to bo sold for not loss than 80 per cent, and tbo
neat little sum of 820,000, or 22 % per cent, was
to be allowed for commission, togotbor with a
furtherIndefinite sum for incidental expenses.Ata subsequent mooting (Sopt. 2) it was agreedthat sixty bonds should bo immediately sur-rendered to tbo Chicago, Danville A VincennesItailrood Company, probably to secure iU ad-vances. ,

w.T, E. Young, in his answer to thointerrogatories of Brown, demos that ho or
the firm of J. E. Young & (Jo. over had any per-sonal interest in the Southern Railroad Com-pany. The original Directors, ho savs, volun-tarily resigned, in accordance with a plan agreedon. They did not succeed in providing 'moansfor building thoroad, and others took the busi-
ness, and wore elected Directors. Young saysho does not know whetherany bonds have beenused in bribing tho Common Council or not. Healso claims that Brown did not finish his workin accordance with the contract, and last fallvirtuallyabandoned it.The transcript of tho cash-book only goesback to July 18, 1874, and within that time shows
a receipt of $14.4815.48, aud tho expenditure,chiefly for rights of way, of $10,107.33. Amongthoother Items aro $175 to 0. N. Wheeler, forservices; SB2O to H. A. Kmvtho, for services ;
and $230 for engraving bonds. The 320 bonds,for SI,OOO each, wore disposed of lu tho follow-ing manner: 220 bonds wero hypothecated toraise moaus to pay for iron to tho amount of
$113,700.44 ; 12 bonds are hypothecated to moota note for SO,OOO duo Nov. 21, 1874; 28 bondsaro in limbo to meet tbo payments forright of
way and other necessary expenses, and the re-mainder of tho bonds aro hold by the Company.

THE CENTRAL UNION DEPOT.
SHALL THE BALTIMORE * OHIO GO IK THERE ?
At tbe time wheu tbo Michigan Contra! was

trying to prevent tbo Baltimore & Ohio from
crossing its track at Lake Station it was tbo gen-
eral opinion that tbe action was inspired by jcaU
ousy toward tbo latter road. It was, however,claimed by tbe managers of tbe Michigan Con-
tral, that such was not their animus; theiroppo-
sition arising solely from a dosiro to protect the
public from accidents, as grade crossings arc
known to bo exceedingly hazardous. Having

been beaten in this, the Michigan Central Hail-
road is again at work throwing obstacles la the
way of the Baltimore& Oliio, this time in regard
to its entering the Control Union Depot at the
foot of Lake street.
It must be observed that some time ago the

Baltimore * Ohio entered into a> contract with
the Illinois Central Railroad, in whicn the lat-
ter agreed to give the former the right to enterIts depoton the same conditions as theChicago,
Burlington & Quincy Hailrood. It also agreedto build for the Baltimore * Ohio a freight
depot next to its own, and its additional track
alongside its own, from South Park to the depot.This latter part of the contract has boon com-
Ehod with, the track and freight depot bothoing finished and in use. But on the execution
of that part of the contract giving thenew roadthe right to use for its passenger traflio theCentral depot, a veto has just boon put in bythe Michigan Central, which owns two-fifthsof the ground on which the depot is erect-,

oa, the Illinois Central owning the
other three-fifths. The Michigan Controlclaims that there is no room in the depot for thenew road, and bonce its objection. In its pro-test the Michigan Central save that the contractreferred to was made without the knowledge ofits managers, and therefore repudiate it. andprotest against the occupation of said premisesor any attempt on the part of the Baltimore*Ohio to occupy the same, either under said con-tract or in any other way.Should the Michigan Central insist upon itspresent demand, and refuse to lot the Balti-more * Ohio enter,' a lively railroad fightseoma to bo imminent. The BurlingtonRailroad enters that depot under a similarcontract as thatentered into between tbo Illi-nois Control and the Baltimore * Ohio, andthere isa probability that the Illinois Centralwill treat it as tbo Baltimore * Ohio is treatedby theMichigan Central. As matters now stand,there is no tolling where the fight will end. TheBaltimore it Ohio, however, wiliopon for passen-

ger traflioMonday, though it maybo compelled
temporarily to slop its passenger trains outsidethe depot. This difficulty may hasten tbo orec-

of the long-talkod-of Union depot at theWest Side, the Michigan Central and Burlington
& Quincy being very anxious to emigrate thither.

DISTANCE TABLES.
MEETING Of TEE WESTERN BUREAU OPRAILROAD

COMMISSIONERS.
Special Ditpatch to The Clticaao Tribune.Toledo, 0., Nov. 17a—Tho meeting of tho

Western Bureau of Railroad Commissioners tookplace here this morning, according toannounce-ment, and was hold at the Boody House, Tho
following gentlemen wore present: J. D. CoxPresident of tho Toledo, Wabash A Western
Railroad; J. M. Osborn, Gouoi&lFreight Agent
of tbo Toledo, Wabash A Western Railroad;
Warren Colburn, of Toledo; L. L. Andrews,
Indianapolis ; F. H, Kingsbury, Columbus ;
George B. Sprague, Columbus; D. S. Gray.Columbus; W, If. Smith, Louisville; SamuelGill, Louisville; H. 0. Hinman, Louisville;Edgar Hill, Louisville; J. E. Gimporiin.Indianapolis; J. N. McCullough, Pittsburg ; A.M. Stewart,Pittsburg ; W. B. Strong, Chicago;John Cramptou. Hamilton, Out.; John New-bury, Detroit; J, H. Sturgis, St. Louis; CharlesPaine, Cleveland: J.T. If. McKay, Cleveland;
X; J?y» Detroit ; Thomas Hoops, Chicago;H. 0. Wentworth, Chicago; James Smith, Clu-caß° *F. R. Wadsworth, Chicago; Robert Har-
ris, Chicago. The meeting was organized bycalling Gov. Cox to the chair and appointingMr. Kingsbury, of Columbus, Secretary. Thoobject of tbo mooting waa to consider tho ex-pediency of mulling chonges in tho relative basisof distances by which rates are now calculatedbetween Chicago and St. Louis. Those are nowregulated according to what is knownamong railroad men as “McGraham's Tableof Distances, but there is a strong movementto have this materially modified. The subjectwas discussed for several hours, but it wasAnally determined to muko no changes atpresent, and tbo mooting adjourned to assembleogam upon call.

TIIE EASTERN BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS.Amci.il iJtrnitoh to The Chicauo Tribune.New lork, Nov. 17.—The Board of Commis-sioners for the associated trunk linos have asyet taken no steps for providing a now scheduleof rates on the railways forwhich they not. ThoiVniV8 “i44*, 0 U P ex-Gov. William Dennison,of Ohio JiidßO Jewett. ot Philadelphia, amiCol. B, 1., Blanchard, of this city.Mr. Dennison came to-day, and Judge Jewett isexpected to-morrow. Col, Blanchard said to-nTuB |1
mP°auihiIs to state when ilia nowrates will bo fixed. They wished to learn thoro-sult of the consultation of tho Western Board ofRalroad Commissioners, now sitting at'lolodo, before acting. The Western Oommls-slonow determine rates of trafllo fromWest to East. They are of opinion that therevriil be aoaavow* on i»u« ox grain, TUi West*

orn companies have only tosottlo rates on West-ern transportation.
J. H. drossier, who has charge of thofreightinterests of the Pennsylvania Hallway in thiscity, ears tboro will bo nochange in thefreightrates on tbo bno before December, at tho veryearliest, and probably not till considerably later.
George D. Blanchard, Second Vice-Presidentof tbo Erie Hallway, thinks there will bo nochange in rates before January, and tho In-crease will be small. This gentleman adds thattbo truth about tbo Baltimore conference wasthat tbo Baltimore A Ohio Hoad agreed to every-thing that was asked of it. Tbo Company wasnot asked to sigu tbo Saratoga contract. Theywore asked to maintain rates, and theyhave sentorders to their agents to do this.
THE SARATOGA AGREEMENT.

MEETING OV TUB CHEAP TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIA-
TION.

Tl '" Journey of Commodore Vanderbilt, Col.
Tliomaa A. Soolt, and H, J. Jowott toBaltimore,
toiiUaoo Sir. Garrett, of tho Baltimore & Ohio
iUi.iuad, to Join the Saratoga combination, baa
created coneidorablo oxcitoment at Now York
business circles. Now York papers, in
speaking of this matter, say that inbusiness matters It had Leon customary for
many years for Commodore Vanderbilt to re-ceive people who bod business with him at bis
office, and not for him to make a Journey to wait
on them.

Therela a widespread apprehension that the
combination has boon formed, not for the pur-pose of reform, but to create a grand pool to
maintainbigb rates.

At tho mooting of tho Cheap TransportationAssociation, hold at Now York on tho Utb, thisHubioot received special attention, and the fol-lowing highly interesting report and resolutions
adopted •

10 6110 comlj* Uftlion worn unanimously
.a convention of railway managers

wSth»e lSmiA 8 *r
f for thQ oßlenßlble praise-worthy purpose of Inaugurating niforma In tho man-aßcuiout of aU our trunk lines of railway, to thoendthat the public might have roaaonabte rate* of trane-portation, and at tho same lime shareholders receive afair compensation for their Investments. There wererumors Hosting about, however, that this conferenceof railway magnates was not for Ibis purpose, butyotUor toarrange a more perfect combination to swelltheir revenues at tho expense of tbo public. Para-graphs Hite tho following were occasionally seen in someor thopapers: “For once CommodoreVanderbilt. OoLScott, and tbo Brio people wore in harmony, all agree,lugthat the crisis is upon them, and must ho mot, andthat It wae hotter to moot tno enemy at the West thanto wait until ho had advanced into New York, Penn-sylvania, and the Eastern States. What thoplan oftbo campaign la no one but themselves know, hut ifwhat we bier whispered is only half true, it cannot be 1long beiure tho order is given (o move on the enemy’s 1works.” But tho eiUzuns of Now York gave tliem-sclvce; no uneasiness, relying upon the law of supplyand demand, tho sagacity of the railroad managersthemselves, feeling anru that they would notkill tho goose that laid the golden eggs ; butUto Indications havo not boon very reassuring, andyesterday tbo merchants of New York woreaUirtlod by the announcement that the Presidentsof tbo “New York Central," the Erie, and the "Penn-svlvanla Central "—throe men who hold tho welfare ofNew York In thoir hands and wield more mol powerthan auyotbor three mou on this continent—had madea special Journoy to Baltimore to induce tho Presidentof tbo only other principal competing lino to Join themin an nllianco which practically pooled their earningsmid loft them free to take from tho public any sumthey might chooeo to ask. In the opinion of the Com-mittee tho management of these three great highways

has not been characterized by a disinterested andpublicspirit which would make tho possession of suchpower either desirable or safe. From tho most reliabledata extant it is evident that tbs Now York Central Alludson llivcr Railroad did not cost Us stock andbondholders to exceed $05,000,000. while its iiubill-tes now exceed $117,000,000. The Edo costI . ,?}?/* and bond holders oven Jess, and itsliabilities now exceed $125,000,000. Tho stock ofthe Pennsylvania Central has not been so oUriuolvwatered, but its liabilitiesarc now upwards of slll -

000,1)00. Allenergies of tho managers of these greathighways ore now bent upon maintaining rates offreight at a point which will pay dividends upon thesefictitious values. Most of this inflation has been ao-compliHbcd by fixing high rates of freight, accumu-lating a largo surplus fund,putting it into Improve-ments, ami then issuing stock torepresent tho value ofthose impiovemoutoi or, lu other words, first exactingmoney from tho public, and Uieu forever making thepublic pay interest upon the amount so exacted. It isargued by the apologists for this practice that it is cur.rout^oinougmanufacturing and other corporations*but they ignore these essential points ; that a railroadis endowed with tho right of eminent domain.—thoright to take private properly “because it is for thepublic use," and railroads therefore owe some dutiesto the public that manufacturing companies donot. Again, manufacturing corporations are not likerailroads. Natural monopolies by virtue of their veryformation, and no ono is obliged topatronize them, asis the case with tho railroads. Bearing upon thispointis a slip from the market report ofan evening paper ofthis city, bearing date April 9,1871: « The chief pointof attack to-day was Central Railroad stock, wnich hasfallen 2 }£ per cent, and of which it is said a largeamount has changed hands; our representative inqulr-lug the reason of this movement was told by one ofthe most prominent brokers on tho street substantial^2? • That 100 aharcs of Central stock were worthSIO,OOO ton yours ago, and then paid |<soo interest totho owuer ; now, without the investment of another
i‘eV“ T! ,tbo dock Is worth $20,700, and paysinterest. In the opinion of many people this isan unnatural strain, and cannot long be borne,” Con-traslod with the policy of the other groat htghways,thepolicy of the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad has been to
devote its surplus earnings to increase the capacity ofand perfecting the road, but nut issuing stock torep-resent these improvements, and it is the intention ofits managers, when their road is In a perfect and com-pleted condition, toreduce still further their rutee ofiroight, thus building up and developing not only Bal-timore, but tho whole country; and It is tho fear ofthis that induces men like Messrs. Vanderbilt. Scottand Jewett to Journey down toBaltimore and endeavorJo cotxor drive President Garrett, of tho Baltimore itOhio Railroad, Into a combination with them. In thoopinion of your Committee tbo tremendous de-velopment of our country in this ago of cool.Iron, steam, and electricity must soon compel a read-justment of our tramjiHjriation system lu its relationsto tbo public; and one thing is curtain aud nearathand in our own city, unless the managers of our greatlines of railway adopt an entire new policy, or ourmerchants tako tho initiative In building an Independ-ent exclusive freight road to tho West, our commercewill gradually be diverted toother distributing pointswhich do not havo topay tribute to fictitious capital orrings In the management of their transjiortatlou hues.Ifour railroads have the wisdom to accept a presentjoes for the sake of prospective gain the trouble maybe averted, and with tho construction of the exclusivefreight railroad os above noted, aud tho improvement

of tho Erie Canal, tho commerce of Now York will bosafe lor many years to come. Wo cannot dose thisbrief i-eport, however, without alluding to the factthat the trunk lines already in the combination pos-
uesM great power, and that it le probable that they willexert it to force outstanding lines into tho alliance,
nucli a result, lu the opinion of yourCommittee, wouldbo a public misfortune, aud wo therefore submit tboaccompanying resolutiaua with the hope of encourag-
ing tno managers of outstanding lines lu the judo-pendent course which tney have token. AU of which
la respectfully submitted.

i*. B. Tunaanit,J. F. llßmiy,
F. J. .MiIITIH,
F. I’. lIAKEU,
JaujmUaixesSiuicb,

r» , j Conanlttw on Hallway Transportation.Jletolved, That the action of the managers of therailroads who have refuaod to cuter iulo a combiua-tiou with the other trunk lime meets withour hearty
approval, ami that railways which refuse to water
their stocks, and who operate them with some rewardto tho public interest, deserve tho commendation oftho public.

Jltwlved, That, while wllliug toaccord’s liberal re*turn to capital actually invested in railway property,wo deem the capitalizing of surplus earnings many form by railway corporations an Incubus uponcommerce and on injustice to the people who granted
the privileges and franchises which created thoro.Jfvtoivea, That our entire producing, commercial,and real estate interests should not be longer taxed tocontinue u system which ie generally admitted to he"t r0iU .^ ,A* n * h* perpetuated only upon the princi-ple that might inakw rlgut.

THE POET WAYNE & HUNOIB.
NAMES OF PEOiUNENT DEFENDANTS IN TUE PEND-

ING SUIT,
Special Ditpateh la The Chicaaa JVftun*.Pout Wavnr, likJ., Nov. 17.—T0-morrow, at

llichmond, will bo board tho application for the
vacation of tboordor appointing a llooolvor fortbo Port ‘Wayne, Muuoio tit Cincinnati B&ilroad.
Much intoroat ia manifested in tbo result, aa the
possession of $3,000,000 worth of property isinvolved. Tbo prospect ia that tbo legal flgbt
will bo ono of tho most olosoly and ably eon-toatod over soon in Indiana. Among tbo holdersor tbo first-mortgage bonds who aro dofond-ants aro Moses Taylor. ‘William 11. Astor,Jobu Jacob Astor, William Tollman, ofr°.w faring Brothers, of England;John fit. Forbos, Dwight Poster, Goorgo W.Baldwin, O. U. Dalton, and Qoorgo Tyson, of

,w* ioHo aggregate woaltb roaches at least©jOjOOO.Opo, Tbo answer to tbo complaint of
tbo plaintiffs Is now in course of preparation bytbo defendants' lawyers, and 1111s about fiftypages of niunusoript. It gives tbo foil historyor tbo enterprise from its inception. A rumorprevails that tbo plaintiffs have offered to com-promise) thosuit on payment of tho interest dueto them.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SODTHEIIN TIUUE.

Since the completion of thoNow Orleans, St.
Louis & Chicago lluilrood, as tho oousolidated
Mississippi Central and Now Orleans, Jackson
&> Great Northern Railroads are now called, thotrade of thiscity with tho Southern States hos
more than doubled. Tho Illinois Central Pall-road has, during the mouth of October, doliv-
otod at Cairo tbe following amounts of Illinois
produce for Southern consumption i 10,000 hrlsof flour, 1.600,000lbs of out moats, 200.000 lbsuhams, W0 hiia of onions, 00 Urns of cabbage,

200 tons of potatoes, 6,000 sacks of oats, 8,000sacks of com and mill-slnirs, 20 car-loads ofreapers and mowers, 2 car-loads of wagons, and8 car-loadsof window-sashesand doors?
UII’OHTANT LAND HEOUIUTIES HELEABBD TO TUB

ONION AND OBNTDAL HOADS.
Washington, N°y. 17.*—Uudoc a Coagroßßlonnljoint roaolution of 1800, five citizens wore ap-pointed to examine into tbo condition of tileUnion and Central Pacific Italirooda, who re-ported thatabout $2,000,000 would bo naccaaaryto snnply the ofUeioncios of both roads. Secre-tary Cox, at that time, directed tbo Commission-er of tbo GeneralLand Office to withhold fromthem one-half the land-grantaa security for tbosupply of the deficiencies of ttio roads. The re-port Commissioners, who recently exam-ined theroads, says that the Union Pacific has.5lD0? , Portodf expended $2,915,000, and theCentral Pacifichas expended $5,600,000 inoxcoasof thesum first named. Thedeficiencies havingnoon supplied, and the roads considered as com-plete, thereports wore submitted by tbo Bocro-tary of the Interior to the President, who, ontno recommendation of the Secretary, baa di-rected a revocation of the orders of Secretory

Opx withholding; patents for half of tbo lands,which will therefore he released to those com-panies.
IHB OHIO TABLET HOAD.

.1 ?v*T?“5D
:. °'! i »■>»• H—Tho Directors oftho Yolloy liollroad, part of which is now com-plotod between Cleveland ami tbo Ohio Rtvor,have succeeded in aecuring a loan of $3,000,000t0

i
aDd fltlulP thllf rood, Workuponthewholelino will bo commenced *vt onco.

xvmnto tub ntTheDavenport Gazette eaya
XVA-DINQ TUB RULES.

Tbo Chicago, Burlington k Quincy Railroad mustbo gettinga little elck of Ita policy of making puseu-gora show their ticket* before getting on trains. It Isa dodge to make them pay fullrate*, which they mightnot doIf they paid on the ears, and according to therequirement* of the new law. There have Irccn mi-merouaiconflicts between brakomen loyal to the roadand citizens loyal to the laws, resulting In bunged
oyee, bleeding noses, and Interviews with the nearest
Justice’* Court, There have boon all sorts of dodgoaon the part of patriotic citizens to evade the railroadtrespass on their rights, not that they care a “conti-nental cuas” for the money difference, but “tboprinciple, my boy.” One of the. dodgoa was U> pur-chase a ticket for the nearest station, then, onceIn thebuy at legal rates the ticket required. The lastdodgo Is thus told by the Burlington Gazette ;

,
other daya party of about twenty passengers

from this place put up a now Job on the road. Quo ofthem went to the ofllco, purchased a ticket, went onboard the train, took hts seat, and silly slipped histicket out of tbe window toanother, ho passing In andrepeating the operation, and so on until tlio wholo Iparty was comfortably sealed within the car, the sou-tine! smiling as they pawed in and congratulatinghimself, uo doubt, upon thesplendid runat tbo llcket-pmeo and tbo small amount of trouble that ho was hav.lug with his passengers that day.”

THE INIHANS.
Items from Gem Sheridan’s Xlend-quarters—Steamer Fired Upon on theUpper Missouri—Prowling- Sioux Fol-lowed Up and Punished— SeveralCaptives and Alany Stolon Cattle Uo-

covered*
Thotelegrams recited in the following com-municationwore received yesterday morning by

Liout.-Qon, P. H. Sheridan, Commander of tboMilitary Division of tho Missouri, at hie head-quarters on Washington street, corner of La-Hallo :

». 0.1. »'• »■ tn.,Pfu. *. x»TS‘.“’ N"V- WU-

Mackenzie8* 1* B0U{“ 1116 lowing nows from 00l
r..,.

I ,IEA^QUAIIPaif? SoDTniim Column, Supply
• ov

;..8» v.ia I*°»x Worth, Nov. ID.—IUsturned to thin place to-day, having scouted tethe southwest on Staked Plains. Nov. 2 sawSrt.nlEfi?08 ¥ to(11
T
SM5 T

N,,y
' 3 found campof hunting party on Los Laguraa Tusah: 2 lu-lwH *2 womoa ebUdren cap-ii.w} 144 hoaJ of ,Btoci- Nov. 5 Llout. TUouiLr?n^n h T°frCOUU,' BOVoralm,l° B frou‘ tho command,killed 2Indiana and captured 2fl horses and mules!

\ he baudß °f two warriors,latchsglnlo and lloracshoo, are, with eight lodges ofCheyennes, on Staked Plains. Many of their peoplehave gone to tbo reserve with Mowuy, head Chiefof the Comanches; that intention of remainder wasto leave for reservation In a few days to try and slit)around troops, send ina party, aud got authority togo on Fort Sill; that Staked I’lams A)«ches left forabout a mouth ago, west of Pecos route.NnThlSfV)0 ?,!! wore among those captured ou iNorth Fork of Rod River two years ago. Shull try onemore trip on the Plains; then willbo no mow 22looldng for Indians there this winter. I Intend goingiuveroLtbWeßt' botwoca hcad of Brazos audited
(Signed) “0. 0. Aunun, Brigadler-General.”

P. U. Sheridan, Lieutenant-General.
Headquarters MilitauyDivisionop the)

„

. Mihsouui, Chioaoo, Nov. 17.1874 iCol. IKJ). mtppte, .St. /.ouh, Jfit.: ’ * J

Co?.C N A
olSu2-rWW,IVed toUowi°S telegram from

Col* Compton • command has persistently pursuedthe hostile Cuoyennes 370 miles overtbo sand-hills ofthe Canadian, through the canon of tbo Staked Plains,“d Red Rivers. A small ban./retreated to near tho headwaters of tho Rod River,jetting to the west of the malu body. I determinedc follow eastward, aud moved my command
h- ‘SIT , J?a11 colunjn

> On tho morning of
* »# fho under Llonl. Baldwin.Fifth Infantry, anti howitzer, struck a large camp ofOboyennos on tho bank and north of McClellan's CreektU?m ’ ond dF°ve lhom out on tbeStakwl pJalns to a running fight for 12 miles, whenthey dispersed in every direction. They abandonedmuch pro|>orty, which was lost in tho fight. Twowhite girls, named German, aged 5 amt 7, wore re- ,captured. They elate that their father, mother, Ibrother, and oue sister, were murdered in Kansas till!u£Lfro® Georgia Colorado, and that two oldersisters are still in tbo bands of tko savages.

Gen.Davidsonlain communication operatlngwllhthis command, and fresh troops are continuing tbopursuit of tho scattered Indians. ““

** (W ,
_

Nelson A. Miles.Colonel, Brevet Major-General Commanding."Goa. Pope *aw tho band of Indians mentioned lathe above report is probably the ono that Llout. Farns-worth sought on McClellan’S Crock.P. H. Sheridan,Lieutenant-General.
Headquarter* Foot Bedford, d. T„>

......
Oct, 20, 1874. r

&
heit!n^l3pinn iy'AanX 'ot%*Tal' ‘BqJortowigg/* Hakota,

5 . i liave tbe honor to report that on tho 18thJnat.. white ho was proceeding toFort Peck, and aboutJ miles from that point on Iho steamboat “Western"to InspectIndian Department flour, under provisionof orders from Headquarters Military Division of tbeMissouri* MsJ. 0. 11. Moore, Sixth Infantry, wasslightly wounded In tho mouth by a small band ofUnkpnpa Sioux, who fired several shots through thep loUhouse of tho boat. Very respectfully your obe-dient servant, jj xlazehColonel Sixth Infantry, Brevet Major-General U 'aA. commanding.
Controversy- Between Scientists andSavagcu*

Tout Laramie, W. T.t Nov. 17.—Nows fromEod Cloud Agency of the 12th and 13th metatatoa thatProf. Marsh, of Yolo College, is beingdetained thoro on account of thoIndiana object-ing to his visiting tho newly-discovered fossil
region near there. They say tho white men arogoing to search for gold, not bones. Some In-diana that wore engaged by Prof. Marsh to ac-
company him ns guides wore told by tho othersthat they would hiU them if they wont. Thelatest information is thata council was hold onthe 11th, and that they gave a reluctantconsent, and some of tho Indiana abovementioned ate being engaged by Prof. Marshamong thorn young “Man-Afraid-of-Hls-Uorses," who said ho must go now, and they
with him, to show tho othor Indians that theywore not afraid. It is presumed that, after acertain amount of opposition and speeches, thoIndians will givo their consent. Further nowsis looked for on thearrival of Con. lirudloy.nowat the Agency.

.

"

SHtaniQ's Last Ditch.Washington, Nov. 17.—TheSecretary of Warreceived a dispatch to-day from Qou. Sbwidau.giving him tho first intimation that Satauta hadbeen sent back to Texas tobo delivered to theGovernor of that State, ho having broken hisparole, but that Big Tree was not returned, os itwas not certain that ho was aliko guilty In thatrespect. 1

Stubborn savairua at tbe lied CloudAi;«iucy*
Special DUvateh to The ChicaaoTribuw,Omaua, Nob., Nov. 17.—Agent Bavillo reportsthat some of the Indiana at lied Cloud refuse tobo counted. Gen. Ord has ordered cavalry tothe Agency, to bo present when theannuities areitmuod.

KENTUCKY BIIU.ERS.
Smciat Uiemtah to The vhicaoo'TribuneLddwvilus, Kv., Nov. 17.—A raooliuß ofKoutuuky mllloru vma hold la tbiu city to-day, atlyUloh a Sloto oratnizutioo, in ooanootion withthe National Millets Association, was formed,Dr. Roberts, Vice-President of thoNational As-sociat on and ex-ofiloio President of tho BiatoAssociation, in thochoir. The attendance was

large and much inlorcst was manifested in thoproceedings. Arrangements wore made for im-mediate reports of price, quantity, mid qualityof gram in each Congressional District, to boforwarded to the National Secretary for informa-tion of the members of thoorganization through-out tbo Union.
OPPOSED TO RECIPROCITY.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 17.—Tho Board ofTrudo last evening opposed the ratification ofthe Reciprocity Treaty with Canada, and adoptedtho followingresolution i
lUtolvtil, Thai tht Executive Council of tbe NationalBoard of TradoU refuted to tot in conjunction

If atoppod, nood. skill and experience to put

ploy only tho boat workmen. 1 um

I. J. HU & HQ.,
Elne WatchRepairers and Mjmufootur- '

ins Jowolors,
Lake and Olark-ata.

STOVE POLISH.Sfi STOVE POLISH.
Tho Agency of tho GEM STOVE POLISH

has boon tranuforred to Measra. O. S.
HUTCHINS & OO.y OS and 07 South Wa*
Ur«*t„ Chicago*

MILLINERY.

TIMES
MS!

A fall 80. .( PALL AND WINTER STIfXJSS In Foil■ad Volrot, «tour IUUAI
*

POPULAR PRIORS.”
241

WEST MADISOKT-ST.

WEBSTERS'.
OIL TANKS.

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1874
wllh th» National Board of Steam Navigation to se-cure, at tbo next eosnion of OongreM. the pamire.tlirough the Soimto, of don. Negloy’s Homo bill tor(liu bolter Inspection of vennolK propelled by steam
ui>un Uio waters of tho United States.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEffIS.
ii

®JLM . ,̂nANoiHco, Nor. 17.—Tbo auction sale oftuo Licit property donated to public tisoßl roknloco to-day, aud aggregated fc1.959.MC. ThoLick House hotel soldfor $020,000. Tho mV of
tho Island of Santa Catalina was pontpouo: twoloouths. There wasa largo attendance of cap-italists and roal ostato mou.
*^nr^ moDJ,liv? "“bod tho floveuthstory oftho Palace Hotel.

The argument In thocase of thoGorman bond*holders vs.tho Cahfornla Paclflo llailroad Cora*Frio/Court f°rDo °* U “ th ® Uultod Slateß Diß*

£RE~SS GOODS.
-A. ZEPJEJ'W

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Among hundreds now offering at tho

Great Wat Si Bn Goois Bib
MADISON & PEORIA-STS.

CARSON,
ERIE & CO.
Are selling’ a largo lot of heavy,

rich, satin-lustre

Elk. Gros Grain Silks
AT

$1.50 a Yard.
This Isa specialand unusual bar-

gain, as the goods cannotho found
elsewhere under $2.25 to $2.50.

Richest Erodes of Block Silks noorly osOllOQp.

Eo°c3S. Sfa°sc°,rwBoWw».' brißht> SiEhay
Alpoco for 400, a

rcmlo°rvoluS'os:nßtra,lßn Crapo °lotlls-3Bo-
i inoBlack French Cashmeres. 600 yard.Avery tine, wide Black French Cashmere,

toil°oo°.fwootth“ 8t0“?a.50ap d'Eto “at $L35
«A,4.°ih? r m?kos °f “noBlock ond Mourn-“(C Fabricsat very lowprices.

Jot of all-wool Cord Cashmeres, darkshades, only 37k oper yard.»eaaa
Colored Sottoons, 450, formerly 75.
?. SSIt??r 'inF.!j, I,laKo unls, SO to 65c yord.Col d Drno d’Btcs, choice shades. Bflo yard,o superior fobrio, worth v1.25. 3 ‘

Ponc-eo Serges. 600, very cheap.Boat nyona Poplins, regular w1.75 quality,for .VI yord, equal to Irish Poplins.
A lot of new goods just openedon tile Cheap Centro Tables, at 25

and 30 cents, that it will pay toinvestigate.

“IT PAYS TO TRADE ON THE
WEST SIDE,”

RICHMOND PRINTS^
TUBnun

PRINTS
m

“Chocolate
Standard Styles,”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
AND

“Standard Gray
Styles ”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
Recommend themselves to users of Calicofor their DURABILITY OP COLOR,BEAUTY OP DESIGN, STRENGTH OPCLOTH, ond fitness for oil seasons.

NOTHING
BETTER FOR DAILY" WEAR OR ACHRISTMAS GIFT TO FRIENDS.
TOE SALE BY DRY GOODS BTiAT.mt

JATARKH CURE,

TOW2STE’S
TJ3XTX"VE2H.S^LX.

CATARRH CURE
Head tho following Testimonials

from a dozen bottles given away:
J. W. TOWNE;

Hinj Hartotf bo n troubled with Catarrh for 7 rear*,aud tried vanuna romodloa without oftoct, I ha»* at lual
l
f?V df ffl"&>i?U

,
r,UK I VKRSALi CATAnUHVaMK.DY. 1 found rolloftuualntf it th«Hut tlmo. lam uilnrtho second bottlo andam almost entirelycured. :i wouldatrouulv recommend It to all troubled the tamoww’ahiono Wishing to consult meabout it bofore ui n« itmay do»«• MIW. B. H. GAKDfIKK,MEast Blatooaunt.

. “If- TOWWK: Year DahmS'uSSSTt C° VLV"decided relief; «» much so Ican safoly it I haw «sea.ss
?«£*Uhn n *�*.- 4tl *° l> wihoh Is something I could nu*saylor tho putfiveyean. Youra truly. *

JOHlU’il J.GHAT.T.kISf,
MB. TOWNE:
i,I/1-,nl'}" ‘I 1 Patfrth Oiirefon sent ms In . i i 11 l*M1,el U«d momore limn any otherWfflfVZ * •wtried, and recommend t toanyouo troubledwith that complaint. AIKS. T. H. OUUTLS.Ud) JndJana*av,

MB. J. W. TOWNE: Th. I'ou'.t'nttno baa siren mure relief than all oilier remodloa I ororrl.mu D? 1 been troubled with huadaohe a rilingfrom it, and feel a great deaf hotter than I have for sov*wpntfia, and cheerfully recommend it toall (roubiodwith Catarrh. MRS. A. L. OKOOKKR,ITdKaat JJadtioa-at.

WU.J.W. TOWNE: Aly <1 au"h mljcu 1miny
remedies forCatarrh withoutany relief. Sbo lies takonone bottle of your UNIVERSALOATARHH CUKK andU decidedly butter, and think will entirely euro hor.W. D. CURTIS, WOSUto-st.

For Sale by all Wholesale ana Mall Drnggsts,
WATCH REPAIRING,

CLOAKS

CLOAKS.
jmaks.

J. B. SHAY,
84 & 86 State-st,

Received yesterday a now supply ol
low priced and medium

Beaver Cloaks!
Purchased last week irom tho man-
ufacturers’ olosing-out sales, andcan now offer a splendid Beaver
Cloak for SB.OO, SO.OO, $7.00, SB.OO,SO.OO. AU-Wool Cloaks, elegantlytrimmed, SIO.OO, $12.00, $14.00.Heavy Beaver Cloaks, $15.00,$16.00, $17.00, SIB.OO. Extra qual-
ity. $20.00 to $28.00. Imported
Cloaks, trimmed in every style,from $30.00 to $60.00.

Those goods aro all new and freshand a largo number of thorn are uivparalleled bargains.

KNITTING YARNS.

WOOL

KMTTHGJARBS!
Mllflfer&Gß,

State and Washington-sts.,
Have nowon hand a large and choice

best makes olWOOL KNITTING YARNS, com.prising the celebrated “Peokham”and “Amana,” and all the most re.liable ond desirable of Weston*manufacture.
Also, new combinations in.

German Worsted Knitting Tams,
Balmoral Yams,Germantown Yams,Cashmere Yarns,Plain and Balmoral,By far the moatvaried and extensiveimes we have ever offered, andwhich they have marked at only aslight advance on manufacturers*pnoea.

OIL TAMS.
R>jSSS=l^

111 ~' c 'tQ»PMW|Si®

"WILSON’S
PATENT DOME.

EVENJDEN’S
. PATENTmfew®

leasiirifForce
_

> PUMP,
3?or Carbon and Lubrioatinß Oils, ora anna-rior toanytime ever offered.
WILSON & EVENDEN,Patentees and Mauufacturon,

PROPOSALS.
Proposals forWrought and Cast-Iron Work latlie United States Cnslom-Ilouso andPost-Office, St. Louis, Mo,

UNITED STATES OUBTOM*TIOCBE utd t
ruu SI. Louxa» Mo., fi

o .. _ OjKco ot Superintendent, Not. 18. Itrfl.lSealed Proposals will bo received at the ofllco of tbaBuporinieudsut until 13 m. or tbo 16th dayof l)«BAn hiiV1874. for famishing, delivering. fllthJg.'M “Sltfff &Idaiio the Wrouuht and CasHron Work. comprying theKol od-lron Beams of basement and fint FloorsTaudLhoCasLiron Columns, Ac., of basement. all as exhibited on"“taßo S& “ ***“ *ad mibu
o| » tha Dra>»ln#e, Specifications, and SobeduUmay bu had on applicationat thisoitioo.w,^lin C,uLnl™ ».¥. by tbo contraotom to pot tbo* n V . mV fun by tbo Government ireo o/oh P^Ji 11 " ,l ,b# or° cto? by tlmcontractors .*r bo *?“*• Ploco OT *uigtit. for tboworkasoajlod form tbo Schedule. TboITiii not b« ituhdlTlclod different bidders, butV.‘ iin.l um“Ww«d In tbo aggregate. Tbo wboln of tba

. i°amV >,< the basement I‘loop must bo delivered
|»>,'HlonwltblntljroHmonths from data of ac-ceptance ol proposal, and the Columnsof basementandiiuiunn of I'lr.lHour within lour mouth* from aamo date,or a* required by tho Supoiintondout aud tboprogress of

1 aymonii will bo mado monthly, doduotlng 10 perwi*f»nt until tho hnal completion oi tbo contract.Ailbios imi't bo autiumtxailud by a penal bund, of tworestiumiblupontons, In ihesum oi Tnnntydlvo Thousandhollars (Kfi.uoo), that the bidder willaccept ami performlho contract if awarded him. lho ■iihiulauey of the ae-
ourltytobo oerUriud by tba United HUios Judge, Clerk
of tbo United States Court, or tho District Attorney of
tbo Distriut wherein tho bidder resides.

ino Department roaorvoa tho right to reject any orall
bids, if Itbedoomnd for the Interest of tho Governmentto do so* Kvorybld nmstboiuado on the printed form,to bo obtained ottbUoitlce, and must conform in ovary
respect to tho riKiulrumeute of this advertisement, or &
will not bo cansldorod. . .

,Proposals will notbo rooelrod fromparties who ore not
themselves engaged In the inanufaoturo of Wroughtand
Cast.lron Work, and who have not the nooossary JacUltla*
for gettingouttho work,

Proposals will be inclosed In a scaled envelope, indorsed
'* nida lor Wroughtand OtsMion Work foe the United
Status Custom-House aud i’ost-Oitieo, St. Louis. Me.,"and addressed to • TIIOAIAS WALSH.

Suporintuuaent.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed Proposal* will bo received until Haturdsy noon.NuvuiiiborUl, h74, at tho huuso of Gilbert Itaoo, Jr., as

Hyde, on U., 11. tl ij. Uullroad, In lho town of Cicero,ur turuishlug materials, aud building a brick Buboolloussatthatplso , to cost about SIO,OOO. IMans andspooilioatioiumay bo seen at thohouse of said Raoa. hoDirectors reserve the right to rojsot any ana all bids, abdto require security for tue porforuiancs of the wurk.Dy older of the board ofDlroomrs.
Olurs, N.„ it, „a«u«iii»a*oa*-SM*a»
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